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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
foi the study of ait Bost, Umv punts,
1911-15 2v pi 20cm	709
v 1, Early Italian art, from the 13th to the 15th cen-
tury To accompany a collection of 500 reproductions
(SerB, the University prints) Rev ed 1915, v 2, Later
Italian art, from the 16th to the 18th century To ac-
company a collection of 500 reproductions (Ser C, the
University prints) 1911
BIBLIOGRAPHY
College art association of America List
of books for a college art library, comp
by E Louise Lucas [NY], Com-
mittee on books for the college art lib
[1929] p 237-312 31cm (Art bull, v 11,
no 3, Sept. 1929)	016 7
Classified list of English and foreign titles Useful
for the public as well as the college library
Internationale bibliographic der kunst-
wissenschaft, 1902-17/18 Berlin, Behr,
1902-20 15v 23cm v 15, M18	0167
Useful bibliography for the large or special library
Includes books and periodical articles m various lan-
guages Discontinued
Sears, Minnie Earl Standard catalog for
public libraries, Fine arts section N Y.,
Wilson, 1928-32 191p. and 4th suppl,
71p 26cm.	0167
A useful annotated bibliography of about 2200 books
on fine arts, including costume and amusements 1700
titles form the mam lists and about 500 more are
mentioned in the notes An important reference fea-
ture is the analytic indet which, in addition to listing
under author and title all bookb mentioned in the
main list and notes, includes many analytical references
to chapters and parts of these -works, thus providing
material on topics not represented in the lists by
separate books and additional references for topics
which are represented there
A revised edition that is more to date is included in
the combined Standard catalog for 'public libraries,
but the earlier edition listed above still has advantages
-where a separate bibliography, to be kept with its
subject, is wanted
ANWALS
American art annual, 1898-1933. NY,
Amen federation of arts, 1899-1934*
v 1-30 22cm v 30, $10	705
Principal contents, 1933 Museums, associations and
other organisations, giving for the museums, address,
officers, hours, scope of collection, -work, exhibitions
for the associations, address, officers, date of founding,
meetings, dues, memberships, exhibitions, art schools,
art magazines, newspapers carrying art notes, obitu-
 aries of American artists, 1932-33, biographical direc-
tory of American painters and sculptors, paintings
sold at auction, 1932-33
The "Who's who in art" gives brief biographies,
and is the longest single list in the volume It is
given every other year, in the odd years, in the vol-
umes for the even years other biographical lists, e g
craftsmen, museum workers, college art instructors,
etc, are given instead, but not each list every even
year A very useful annual for current directory, in-
stitutional and biographical infoimation
Year's art, 1880-1934, a concise epitome
of all matters relating- to the arts of
painting, sculpture, engraving and
architecture, which have occurred during
the year together with information re-
specting the events of the year Lond,
Hutchinson, 1880-1934* v 1-55. il 22cm
v55, 15s	705
Compiled 1880-93 by M B Huish and 1894-1934 by
A C R Carter
Annuaire de la curlosite, des beaux arts
et de la bibliophihe, 1934 Pans, Siege
social, 1934 * 460p 21cm	705
1st ed   1911
Contents (1) General information, associationSi
libraries, museums, schools, sales, etc , (2) List of col-
lectors, amateurs, bibliophiles, (3) List of commercial
addresses
SALES
American art sales, detailed listings of
auction sales of paintings, prints, draw-
ings and sculpture in the United States
v 1-12, Dec 1920-June 1932 N Y , 1920-
32 v.1-12 23cm v 12, $10	705
4 nos  a yr , 1920-22, monthly 1922-32
Title reads, Dec  1920-Feb  1923, American art sales
Pub by the American federation of arts, Sales service
bureau, Dec   1920-29,  by the American federation of
arts, 1930-June 1932
Contents of American art sales have been re-arranged
in alphabetic order, by artists' names, and included in
the Sales section of the American art annual, 1920-32
Art prices current. 1907-15/16, vl-9, a
record of sale pncts at Christie's Lond.,
Art trade journal, 1908-22. v.1-9. Price
varies, 10s 6d. to 63s. per vol.	705
—1921/22-32/33, n s v.1-12 Lond , Art
trade pr, 1922-34 * v.1-12 v 12, 63s.
Sub-title vanes   v 12, A record of sale prices at the
principal London and other auction rooms
Caldicott, John W. Values of antiques;
the values of old English silver, Sheffield

